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Atomic Pile
Meaning
Explained

Modest" Maidens

"Now the* you've eliminated the squeaks in Junior's violin, Pro.
' r , I wonder if you could de something for eur gate!

AUNT NET POOR PA

^'wouldn't use fine china
evgiy day even if I could af-
ford it. You don't feel right
when you have company if you
catf't'put on extra style.

Ma told me to punish Junior,
but now she's mad at me for
doin' it Ma wanted me to pun-
ish him in a nice way that

unishmwouldn't have been pun ent

ByHASKIN

.._»"«iekS. 0̂ .**")*%™
pa«t.ie.
Q. PLEASE EXPLAIN what Is

meant by the term "atomic
pile." J. C. G.

A. In uranium fission the
splitting requires a neutron to
make it go, and the splitting
process itself acts as a source
of neutrons which can cause
more uranium atoms to split
Here is the basis of a self-
maintaining process, technically
known "as a chain reaction.
Atomic'pile is the name given to
the structure which houses an
atomic chain reaction and also
to the concrete core of the struc-
ture inside which the chain re-
action takes place. In the fission
chamber lumps of radioactive
uranium, separated by bricks of
graphite or s e p a r a t e l y im-
mersed in heavy water, bom-
bard each other with' neutrons
and slowly disintegrate.

Q. How many persons have
swum across the English Chan-
nel? How much does such an
undertaking cost? W.H.T.

A. Records show that 27 per-
sons had succeeded in swim-
ming the Channel up to the end
of 1948. The expense Involved
in the undertaking is estimated
to be about $2000, including
training, grease, launch 'and
pilot to accompany the swim-
mer, and hotel expenses while
waiting for favorable weather
conditions.

Q. Did dog racing begin in the
United States or in England?
TT T H

A. The modern sport of grey-
hounds chasing a mechanical
rabbit originated hi the United
States and subsequently was
adopted in England. It Is based
upon the ancient sport of cours-
ing which-is as old as history
and the origin of which is lost
in obscurity.
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MORE ABOUT EVITA

Gambling 'Cut* Foots Bill
for Eva Peron's Charities

By BILLY ROSE

IS EVITA PERON as good look-
tn<r «« her nhotoeranhsing as her photographs

ma£e,,h?r. out to .»«.! ' .Well, let me put it this way:
If the lady were to apply for a
job as a showgirl at the Diamond

nn {hfnentionabte

the scnora, instead of knifing
ner' rm 8oinB to trv to- »* ob-

ye ^JJ, m rt wh>t

I saw and heard during the
muple of rours Eleanor and i

, w,,h her whlle m Buenos

The morning alter my inter-
view with El Presidents myss

T£.. «Er »nnralskl ol Presi- eminent limousine called lor us.
A£, l»™; Stfe mean that I Our llrst »toP was at an inst|-
^prove^wh^goTnTondo^ Jution whichi citered exclusivMy
iA Argentina? Not so's you could *•*??>eJL£ »n£r%n? l.Hl«• - - • • opposition to total!- temue Ilx-it center lor ladles

, i i f n t a l M total wno nave to**11 8'ven a hotfootE as total as loiai, . ... — «* .. .
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distressed and, at the end of
each day, handed the cards to
Evita and, as I got the story, the
scnora herself reviewed each
case history and decreed a solu-

« Inh In thin of Hw> a treat*

OBSTRUCTIONISM to a sound
housing program has given

the Democratic party an ex-
tremely useful political weapon,
but I am certain all Democrats
would gladly trade It for a good
supply of decent housing at rea-
sonable rents and prices.
—Sen. f. Howard McGrath, chair-

man, Democratic National Com-
mittee.

ment in that hospital, a handout
to cover back bills and even, on
occasion, an order to some flirty
male to do the right and proper
by his gal—or else.

There are several of these sil-
ver lining dispensaries in B. A.—
we visited three of them—and
though their obvious purpose is
to line up votes for El Coronel
and his lady, they're undoubted-
ly doing a lot for the luckless.
Evita, as you may have read,
took a lot of kicking around as
a kid and, whether she knows
It or not, it's my hunch that
these rehabilitation warehouses
are her way of kicking back.

A little before 5, we met the
senora herself at the building
where she conducts her dally
give-away sessions. She was
wearing a fancy hunk of fabric
that was all Paris and a yard
wide, and the fire around her
neck and fingers was straight
from Kimberley.

We followed the senora down
a long hall guarded by gents
with big muscles and suspicious
eyes and entered what looked
like a courtroom in which a hun-
dred hand-picked paupers from
various parts of Argentina had
been screened and assembled.
And there for the next two hours
Evita presided, chatting briefly
with each hard-knock victim and
handing out decisions and money
right, left and center.

She would listen while some
skinny-faced woman from the
hills, clutching a couple of
rickety kids, told her troubles.
Then she would turn to a bat-
tery of secretaries and announce
her split-second decision, "A
house for this woman and med-
ical care for the children." And,
to sweeten the pot, the senora
would reach under a large blot-
ter and hand her anywhere from
50 to 1000 pesos.

So it went. "My baby needs a
doctor." "Doctor, indeed! Get her
a specialist." ."You're going to
have a child? A private room at
the maternity hospital and silk
clothes for the little one." "Your
son wants to go to college? Why
not? Books, expense money and
four years at the university."

The peasant, of course, reacted
about as you would expect. Each
handful of manna was greeted

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM. D. Sc.
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Answer to Question No. 1 Answer to question No. 2
Probably yes. Studies by Unl- No. He will always be a dan-

versify of Michigan psychologist gerous driver, although he may
H. F. Adams show women tend be somewhat improved by sclen-
to leel their way through -life tUic training. Two British psy-
and men to think their way. • chologists, Farmer and Cham-
Women more than men go by bers, studied the records of 891
what is called "Intuition" bus, trolley and army auto drlv-
(hunches). They say they just ers, 960 truck drivers and the
"feel" this and that is so and so accident insurance records of
and act on their feelings. As I 5600 individuals in numerous oc-
have often said you can reason cupations. They found your
with them but If they feel liability of having accidents
strongly about a thing it doesn't could be predicted In advance
do any good. Also, more women with a great deal of certainty,
than men are emotional Intro- Also persons who have motor
verts. So they probably do live car accidents have all sorts of
more in a world of imagination other accidents, according to

•7.T5

Vft

than men. findings. They' are "accident
• prone"— something hard to cure. •

with cheers, tears and shouts of Answer to Question No. S
"Viva Evita!" I tried to keep Yes. Hoboes seem to be of two
count of what was being doled mam types. First, those born
out, but I gave up after half an •
hour of this Latin version of

.
wHh "wanderlust- • Second, men
^j, personality difficulties. In-

Break the Bank and, as we left, abillty to get along with bosses,
the 64-peso question buzzing in tellow worhers and generally
my ears was, "Where does all undependable. I know a prom-
this dough come from?" inent lawyer who feels "corn-

Well, I asked around and the pelted" occasionally to shut up
answer is that the- gambling his office, hitch hike on trams
houses foot the bill— and gam- and autos, beg his way and hob-
bling is big business east of the nob with hoboes. When the
Andes. The $70,000,000 Casino at -fever" dies down, he gets back
Mar del Plata has 71 roulette to his work. This seems inborn ;
tables in its main hall, employs wanderlust The late biologist
1050 people and during the sea- c. B. Davenport believed this
son caters to as many as 15,000 tendency to be Inherited and to
chumps on an average day. This run in families.
casino, and 10 others, are oper- Tou SEIP-CONSCIODST

for the Maria Eva Duarte de
Peron Social Assistance Founda-
tion and other charities of hers.
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Fl-Nt>wi, Farm

been enlisted to help drift
speeches for the resepective clubs
of Mrs. Rbinelander and Amber
Llpscott. . . . On« for the Worn-
en* Club and CM tor the Jolly
Girl's Group. . . . Heaven help
them if there is * mix-up in the
"delivery."

TiM-KBJ-Oplnlona on "Should
the Senate Ratify the North At-
lantic Pact" will be expressed by
Republican Sens. Henry Cabot
Lodge and Arthur Watlclns on
"American Forum of the Air."

8:M-KECA-Blllle Burke will ac-
cept "The Railroad Hour" cltt-
tion posthumously honoring com-
poser Jerome Kern when Gordon
MacRae .and Lucille Norman sa-
lute Kern with songs from his
triumph "Show- Boat."

S:»-XCT-Eignty - two-year-old
Jane McKlmmon of Raleigh. N.
C., whose book, "When We're-.
Green We Grow," will appear In
person when It Is dramatized on
"Cavalcade of America."

8:«S*rl-Pla Tassinsrl, soprano,
and her husband, tenor Ferrucco
Tagliavinl. "will make another
joint appearance on tie "Tele-
phono Hour."

IQiTC-MusIc, Farm.
KHJ-RiM * Shlnt.
KECA-Niwr -Unite

fWB-Mturict But
\X-Nnri. MutiO
dltm-John Brown
Ntwi 4:00 to 6:00.

«nv-Ootfee concert
GER-FcBtMOfUl cn

HfUA-iNcwi
7:11 A. M.

.
>Talu>t BcouU

KUEIt-Dr. DIVIM.
EV«iB-nccort

gbovcaw-
1:45 r. M.

AC%-Drmro».
iJ-KVOE-X^anr

ttOit
KXCA-Rcnt Conlrol.

'WB-G. S. GUDO,
a»%£5:8p»ri«
Jhow.

f:30 P. M.
KLAOGueBt Star.sssioKs,,..

" ""»*SSni.

KKOVsiiiniUmt.
»:« r. M.

made.

11:11 r. M.
KUC-Don Otis.

Bt:A?caia uunt.
jER-Naval Be«n
StM*.

lUIJ-Muate.
$6S$Sif&3*

10:30 P. M.

ioEft-EvfiniUlllt,'"'
LMPC-BrWe* Club
XCA-UanTa Afro

10:41 P. M.
'l-Hi.Mtr 'I'tin*.M-L*nd of Fitt.
!CA-On« for the
Book.

11 P. M.

EMPC-L«liun Tim
iHJ-Campua *Ulut«
LFWB-Oen* tun—~LNX-NH.cn P«
~"rt - Jdun B.

EB-Mlcbt at
uich U Dr.)
11:11 P. M.

ItAC-Don OUi
CMFC-Lciiure TtralECA-Flrnl Annlvt
•ary of Israel.

ICNX-Merry Go
Bound.

11: JO P. M.

--
tVUotie * NiWFKKHB-UQ..., — -•

raX-Xtta Editor.

10 P. M.

'»— IHSSJ-aSSfcj Tnomu. KMPOBaseball.

tFiiX*N*wi, Recent*
KNX-Verry Go

Bound.

•KHI-li.VU.S-
mM
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UUAU-Doa OUl&n-MldQiU Flyer
(FWB-ItlbUc SfFTl
OfX-Newii. St«vt
.UPAltMilldnitt Sen
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TaeiMlWt MV •

DAWN TO
7A.M.

10 A. M.
LA.V-A1 JftTTlf

KMPC-RM Row*.
KECA.Tid Vftlont

•Nti- * t w i
nvn-Bis outs
FAG-llarc. Coo*

Hurt'c. Bel. 6:00 t
YOE-Mexican Hr.

7 A. M.

tfait In

10:1 S A, M.

FI-Ara Ton

-
i VUG-HI**

"ri Bmck

St®P
I-OMPCI

10:10 A. M.
MFC-Record Room
GKIUR?v. W»Tk-

IPC-Newn
H, KVOK-Brfft.

n-Uf. BMutifiii.
OEB-Rev. Kopp.

«?« ««"•

KTOX-Uf* Word*.
*:41 A. M.

tn>Lom LAWtOfl.
CMPC-ln > Kiiuma. KI.AOAI J«rrl»
U»-Tom Dick, ,m-F*rm lUpc

.A. M.
KiLAn-Newt, CrtM

OU-KVOE-Kiit?*
Bmlth Speaks.

KFWH-Btrolim1 T.
KECA-Welcotnl

Traveler!.
RNX-Wendv Wan
KFAr-8er*>nailM.
KOER-Lutheran
KTOX—Rtl

t:30 A. M.

WCSIff^
MHSat§.«SiB
•™OE-Lyr1c« for

^adlefl.
I'M A. M.

KlAt;-M«lodlei,
KFI-Aroumt lova
KMFC-Sonx BUn.

U NOON

- t M l IUpOrt.ll>
Utfivwenan Won

derfol

trOX-Muil
KOrB-Mu

12:11 P. U.
FerKtnt

11:30 P. M.

12:4S P. M.—" -~- — i<»a r* !•.
U^AIUKaelng Newt ...». HuniiinM* Kill
SmOSS,'£S' SSrC-HeS.' HiUm5!!?'i0*?1 "H'"1' HH4-Mauiue.

1 P.M.
KUC-Newi. Sport*
KMPC-NMI «»y«

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
MONBAT, MAT »

KECA-TV-1:00 U 4 p. n., Tut
and Husle.

KTLA-Chan. (. 7:lii-Mon. Blue..
S:30-News, Mualt 7:30-Lucky 13.
6:W)-Cowboy Slim >:00-Dt>n OtU
8:20-Tele Scout. »:«)-Punch with
6:30-Tlme lor Buddy.

Beany. 9:30-Hollywood
8:EO-3Uop;!nc at Theater.

Home. 10:00-Irwin Allen.
7:00-Cartoon. KTTV-Chan. 11.
7:15-My Hobby. liOO-Concert,
7:30-Muilc Scrap- Test.

book. «:50.Myiterr7:«-Name Star. Eyes.

1:0 r. M.
n-vrata Brown
ECA-The KooKirtltJ
NX-GCO. FUber.

VUE-CI\1t

2 P . M .

. .
7:00-Lucky Put,
7:15-Me»klnj.

7:50-Rancho
News.

S:00-Hoffman . .

S-^SSnV 7:!̂ ."™ Orch
KTSL-Chin. 2. 8:00-Beck'l
6:00-Ttst and Kitchen.

Music. 8:30-Th« Crystal
8:15-Mr. Do Coed Ball.
6:40-Slctpy Joe. 9:00-Goldber|ni.
7:00-Reiininty 9:30-Dr. Hobby.
7:30 Lee's Lair. KNBH-Cban. «.
7:30-Knlttl«« J:00-Te«t * But.

Class. «:30-mn and
7:60-Ne.l Trick. Olll. Show.
8:30-Growlnf 7:00-Judy Bpllat-

s-M^wl-'stllni. 7:l™Fhll Gordon.
Kl»C-Chan. 13. 7:«-Square

Records. 8:00-Tcle Theater
6:30-Squeaky. "JSveirbody
«:45-Mlclcey Lovec Baby.'

O'Day. »:30-Stop Me It
7:00-Ma*e M» 9:00-Amerlc«na.

Sing. 9:30-"A Coward."
TtESDAT, MAT 9

KTI-TV-Chaa. » 8:on-oardenln8r.
12.00-New.. 3:20 Newlyweds.
U:15-Ladles Day. 8:40-Paslilona,
l:f»-Jerry 4:00-News.

Marlowe. 4:10-Wlnnl. A
Ills-Shop. Loo* Susie.
* Listen. 4:W-Bollywood

l:30-Mcct World Diary.
l:50-Cooki S:00-Nancy

Corner.
3:00-Bellei It
Beaux.

2:30-Are Ton
Looking?

LAt>NfWI,
Girl Harm.

Kl:A-Burprlt. FI8.
H4-ARalD3t th.
Storm.

MlRum1 Bunt1*
FAOllaunn
;OF.II-L. B. Btad.

hWX-Judy Marua
1:18 r. M.

371) CIUB.
-flft."" """
•rovRutr oiu.

1:38 r. M.
MVI*Plain jit],

MFC-Lola Januanr.
GrtMBt.KHJ-D«cm. Tarler.
NX-Meet the Mrs.
GKH-Ganl«n

Martin.
IS:30-KFI Tamlly.
S:45-Sports, Har-

mow.
!:50-New«.

FrtqHtRey Modulation
MOXDAT, MAT 8

Following <u» u oallr achedole.
KECA-95.B meg.-SiSO to 12:00.
JCMFC—100.8 nef.-3:00 to 13:00.
XHX-IS.1 ntt.-i-M to 9:00.
XFMT—M.7 mef.

6:00—News.
5:30—Music to 7.
7:00—Bill Bryan.
7:30—Career Girl.
8:00—Concert.
9:00—News, Symphony.

KFI—105. meg.
8:00—Mtlodlta.
8:30—Claulca.
6:00—Music.
0:00—Burner Hear.
7:00—Mulls 1 hours.

*S£!ijrt ™*.
KMOM—98.7 meg.

5:00—Curtain Tune.
5:30-Pan.-Araertean Faltlval.
COO—Music.
7:00—Concert.

9-OD—News, music*

6:30—Drama.
8:00—Concert.

KITSC—9\.b meg.
5:00-Meet Again.
5:15—Jr. Playroom.
8:00—Footlltes.8:00-1-----

7:00—Music.

TOMOBBOW
TOE8DAT. MAT 8

of Music.
- d K.UOM.

11:00— Beyond Song.
13:00— Bhythms.
l:00-Classlcs.

8:00— Music.
4:00— Musicals.

KTOX-RUKVOC-Jo

tun-ijvrtato JUQM
KMTC-Balrtai:.
KZCA-Etnel-Alb.lt.
hUJ-Nonna louni.

rAU-ABR. Hour
cm-Hawallu MUI
FOX-Doe Hopkln'a
Boya

reitn

I:1t r. M.
kfl-Aunt Maiy

BSBSSS.

T. M.

tar. -J -̂.̂ ,.,,

[roX-FfnstoR.

4P.M.

JnltrUtui.

OEtVK.*»,"R»Bdn
JSftstwj.SIUf..
Dr. Harrod.

4:18 r. M.

•^SjeSg1

-Won..,.<»?iji

NOW . . . AT AARON SCHULTZ

THERE'S DEFINITELY A

FOR YOUR BEDROOM
Y««, Aaron Schuta can give that bwdroom at youn o "N«r LoelT...
a new wriatilHy too. along with really luxurious comfart. W» offer OB
•xdnng n»w Modem Bedroom Group in Korina. Every lino, -very ••*•
lure reflect* the touch oi the matter craftnnan. Holler bearing tfdfag
doon on the chwita ... »pacioui mirror» . . . clever tray typo draw«»
that insure loads oi space. We think it's one oi the smartest Knee weve
Introduced in a long, long time so plan on tewing it today-or thi§ evening
... We're open'HI 9KM P.M.

VANITY CHEST AND MOTOR

M"
lep draww ha flip-up niiinc in e»nl«» com-
partn.nl. Out« wmpartmeiita hur. *)OM CM-
nuMe ild... low«i compartra.nl diTidw bcti-
lonlally, em glass ah.U. Beth daors hare na-
p.nd.d lucil. acc.uerr bncM.

PRICED AT »••»

FOIL LENGTH FRAMED MBHOB

.1WO
mCLODEO WITH VANITY . . .

SWIVEL TOP BENCH •

LUXURIOUS DOUBLE BED

M M"
Bxnitilullr (tyl'd hndfeeard with durabl. cdl-sl..l
Irani*.

PRICED AT
(Full Sli. or Twin) '

Height
24"

PRICED AT

NIGHT STAND
WMIh

Pey Only 10% Dew* . . . Tele 24 Menrto ro Pey

DRESSER-CHEST
H.i9ht With DjpOi

Roll*! tearing riidiaa dot™. Fen fear
draw.™ on «aeh sld.. top Iwe ere

PRICED AT

FRAMED DRESSER MDfflOR
Height Wi*h

33" &
PRICED AT *

DOWNTOWN STORI

317 AMERICAN
MAPLI SHOPPE

2026 PACIFIC

UPTOWN ATLANTIC
4321 ATLANTIC AVE.

IILLHOWM STOIJI ^ HOm ft AFT. DIVISION

5826 N. BEUFLOWER * 4321 ATLAMTIO
S3,


